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لا مقر  جتنملا  تامولعم  ًالصفم  ًامييقت  بتكا  مييقتلا !  ىلع  ًاركش  جتنملا : اذه  ميق   ISBN9780446585040 رشانلاةيزيلجنالاباتكلا ةغلةهاكفتائفلا  Hachette Book لا مقر   ISBN9780446585040 رشانلاةيزيلجنالاباتكلا ةغلةهاكفتائفلا  Hachette Book Group بتاكلا 2724713798952 ةعلسلل زيمملا  مقرلا  Ellen DeGeneres فالغباتكلا فالغ 
فلؤملا ديزملا  أرقإ  ةيراطب  يوتحي  وا  ةيراطب  جتنملا  اذه  بلطتي  لهيقرو  : Ellen DeGeneres رشنلا راد  : Achette Book Group لاوجلا مقر  نم  ققحتلا  مت  دقل   × 9780446585040 عاديالا : مقرةهاكف  ةئفلا :  I like comedy memory. I remember listening to an Ellen book with a friend of mine in high school and laughing so hard it

was not appropriate. I grabbed this book during a belly bag in the library but I found time to listen to it before I had her time, so here we are. I used to watch Ellen's show when I'd get home from high school while I ate a snacks so I'm a big fan of her. Cover images via Bonreads seriously... I'm kidding by
Ellen DeGeneres Summary from Bonreads: Sometimes the biggest thing is the most embarrassing thing. There's Ellen Degeneres', upbeat cancer made her show one of the most popular, resistant and honored day shows on the air. (To date, it was no fewer than 31 Emmys.) Serious... I'm kidding,
Degeneres' first book in eight years, bringing us up to date on the life of a kidearted woman who was weak from American Idol because she didn't want to be meant to be. Alive; hilarious; often slowly positive. This book was exactly what I hoped was perfect. I wanted something honest and lighthearted. I
wanted someone who went to talk about his life and poke fun in himself, but who swings with a wonderful role model. This is a woman who won the Presidential Medal of Freedom and had me laughing at either joke in her book. He's a true American Icon, even if he's not an American Idol. Ellen portraits
herself and his wife in a very realistic way. I don't know much of De Rossi outside of his character on Arrested Development but I feel like I know Ellen from watching her show. As as silent as it is and as extraordinary as some thing in her books may seem, I honestly believe that her life is like that. I think
he's embracing the silence and things seem extraordinary because of his perspective on the world. I think that celebrity memories really make the star seem very human. When I think of a celebrity, I think of someone who doesn't shop their own or clean or anything that might work. But reading these
memoir reminds me that very few celebrities arrive at that level of wealth. That mostly for businessman. A lot of celebrities have very normal and relative life. They must clean their homes and pets. They have battles with relevant others. They do a lot of 'normal' things and I find that reassurance. Ellen
DeGeneres welcomes her Presidential Medal of Freedom and Pres. ObamaImage via NY Daily News' Ellen Dory talk about a finding of Nemo sequences was truly funny in light of the latest freedom to find Dory. I might not be laughing at these jokes five years ago, but today I don't see them as prolaimed,
just ironic. The thing I flu about this style of book is the short chapter. They don't allow for much substance but I imagine with many other pounds under his belt, DeGeneres might have been a bit short of solid material. Having Ellen read the audiobook was amazing. I'm glad I listened to it instead of
reading it, I don't think it would have had the same effect. He even reads the chapter numbers in funny voices to make the hear more fun. I would highly recommend this format. I'm not sure there's a theme running through this book, to be honest. Memoirs like this don't always have one. DeGeneres wants
to make his readers laugh and he does a good job of that. It uses a variety of jokes which I really appreciate and enjoyed. I'd read another one of her books in a pounding. The Pranaway Writer: I'm not sure the variety of topics and formats for chapters would translate as well in the fiction I write. It works
well for a genre that may seem repetitive after a while. It mixes up her essubs and smooth and comments that keep her style in mind but keeps the reader pushing forward to see what will come next. This book was a fun listen and I enjoyed it a lot. Four out of five stars. Until next time, write about. You
can follow me on Goodreads, Facebook, Twitter, Pinterest, and Instagram. I'm available via email SamAStevensWriter@gmail.com. And as always, feel free to leave a comment! Related Posts: Reviews | Serious... I'm kidding, Ellen DeGener | Literary Treaty Review: Seriously... I'm kidding by Ellen
DeGener | LivSpoil seriously... I'm kidding - Ellen DeGener | CatherineZiemann Tags: Book Review, Ellen Degener, Seriously... I'm kidding b&gt;With the cancer, upbeat cancer that made her show about the famous and honored show on the air, love talk show host and comedian Ellen DeGener shared
her views on life, love, and American Idol. I've experienced a whole lot the last few years and I have a lot to share. So I hope that you'll take a moment to sit back, relax and enjoy the words I've put together for you in this book. I think you'll find I've been left with no turning stone, no unopened doors, no
unbroken windows, no unvacuumed liquor, no untickled ivory. What do I say is, let us begin, should we? Serious... I'm Kidding is a living, hilarious, and often look at the life of the much-loved entertainment as it opens up about her personal life, her talk show, and more. Praised seriously ... I'm Kidding
DeGeneres's amiably rifs oddball on everything from kale to kale to Jesus will make fans smile. -- People Regardless of the topic, deGener's style of readable compulsive appeal to old and new fans. - Weekly Publisher Fans Won't Be Disappointed... [DeGeneres] witnessed brand sales and openings shine
in and through. - Kirkus Span When I was a girl, my grandfather told me that when he spoke before a group, he often began with: I know most people start their speech with jokes, but I don't know any, so let's all think of our favorite jokes and laugh. This book reminds me a lot of this joke. While I don't
watch Ellen's talk show, I really love her and have read her other books. This one looks... gratitude. A chapter occurs entirely in making its sounds. As in, meeme. Or, the Ward. A brother When I was a girl, my grandfather once told me that when he spoke before a group, he often began with: I know most
people start their speech with jokes, but I don't know any, so let's all think of our favorite jokes and laugh. This book reminds me a lot of this joke. While I don't watch Ellen's talk show, I really love her and have read her other books. This one looks... gratitude. A chapter occurs entirely in making its sounds.
As in, meeme. Or, the Ward. Some chapters are short, fictional stories, similar to: A woman walks down the beach, and sees the waves. Hello, Wave. to finish. Several is perception of essence, a la Nemo character to him. Another handful of chapters are placed in a faux meditation class, where it asserts
to be your teacher's meditation but only leads to you choosing out the bothersome parts of your session. Even it seems to realize it's sort of blind – each chapter starts with it exaggerated the number (TENN chapter!chapter tweeeenty SCENE!), then launches into the text of a sort of boreigned voice. If
you're looking for interesting or humor comments about the world, about issues, about his life, this book is not for you. If you need to kill 10 minutes of the bus stop every day, this could work. My chapter has listened since last posting: Ellen ate an apple. (Crunch, chronicle. That's it.) A strong dream. Ellen
said: 'Yes, no, yes, yes. Yes, no. ... More... More
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